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Resolution 

Commemoration of significance of Black History Month 



A CHICAGO CITY epUNCIL RESOLUTION Recognizing the Significance 
of Black History lyipnth 

VVHEREAS, It has bfeen the Ipngrestabjislfed custom of the ChicagQ City Council, this 
august Leglslatlye jbody, to honor the legacy of those distinguished individuals and 
groups whipse life, work and civic endeavor serve tp enhance the quality of life for 
Chicagpans; and 

TOereas the^month of iPebruary is officially celebrated as Black History Month, 
which idates;back to 1926 when Dr. Carter iG. Woodson, a Chicago historian set aside 

a sgecTal period pf time in February tp recPgriize the heritage and achievement of 
;Bi^k;AmeriGans^ and: 

Vtthepeas:the#ir^ Liliceih and Fî ideriick Douglasis inspired the 
fCijeatiprj of Negro; HistPry Week, ̂ |ie fPrertinner^ Bjack History Wlprlth; 

Whereas Negro Hisiipry Week represented the culminatiPTi of Dr. Carter G. Woodson's 
efforts to erihanceiiknowledge of̂ Black history at the legendary Wabash YMCA; and 

Wheneas, the first Afiricans were braught inKolunftariiy to the shores of the 
Americas as ̂ laveŝ ^ early as the 17th century; and 

Wl^ece^tpdayy Africans irijAmerica and their ̂ djgsceoda^ are npw known as 
§rack i%Tteriiy?ansx>rl̂  and 

Whiere^, Afr|c;an7Amejri^^ suffered iecî liaygment ansl̂ sufciseguey]̂ ^ the 
injustiî es of lynich mobs, segregatipn, and denial of basic, fundamental 
rights; and 

Wheneas, despite :s1aveî , African-Americansjn ail walks of life have made 
jsigHificant cpntributipns thrpughout the history of the UnitedStates^ 
including the Black man of Haitian descent, .Jean Baptiste Point DuSable, who first 
setlliedjfn and f!§:urraied*the#City and 

1l!!tii^6^ t($day *ye iSPnor prpminent Sfl̂ rip^n-Amt̂ ica^ Itllnpis legislators such as John 
%, E. Thpfrrfate of ChJiagp, firistfAfrfcan American jljijripjys legislator^ wtip was elected 
Ip W7̂  Kdusie jpfBiP^i^ntl^i^es in W77%i and the firstvAfriean American 
#e«jtedip the illlinpis Senatie wa&Adeibert H. Roberts;ln ;i92*. 



Filrthir^ J i ^ 
MMi^Ef^Ml'tie^^ D0fiestma^^ first African-
M\^9M -eli^Gid to Qg*n Jtepreseotingtlie^ 1^ 
d|itriili?^iiY$Si century; and 

Whereasvvve salute the late Anna Langford^ who was the first Black women elected to 
the Chicago City Cpuncil in 1971 iandrthe current City Council Black Caucus; and 

Whereas^ recognize Cecil Partee, the first AfricanrAmerican President pf 
pi^;lli|iiipi|l$l£!^ Black 
Wayor Harold Washingtori; and 

yyiiereas, w a fevy African-American achievers: 

(^i^Liferature: Thê ^ Lprraitte Hansberry, Booker T. 
Washingtpn, Phyllis Wheatley,̂  Mbrrispn,,,Ralph Ellison, Zora 
Neale ;HUÎ ^̂ ^ 

(2piyiui5ic; :Ttte;;music of Thorriais^t Borseyy Willie Dixpn, IVlahalia JacksbnpCurtIs 

iE(jm^(ti, 
Wl̂ jSffiiî îĥ  Rapper fiydiciirt 

5)VA:nt$ & Athletics: The Resplve of artists like actor Andre Brauher, Dr. Margaret 
Burrp|jgb|5,4igh Motleŷ  and Theaŝ ^̂  tP athietes.such as Jackie Robinson, 
Michael Jordan, Errile 'Mr. Cub' Banks^ Althea Gibson, Jesse G,wens, Wil ma Rudolph, 
Syneê na and Venus Williamsv andiMuhammad^Ali; 

{4)Bcience & Technology: The Scl,e of George Washington Carver, 
Charles Drew, Dr. Mark Dean, who Invehled the personal desktop computer for IBM, 
an,̂  A;Stro:haiat:W 

I Ueaders:hip̂ ^ of leadiers Such as Frederick; ppLUglaSs, iMary McLeod 
iBjefhuDk, fhurg.oM.iy! Jfe-S^lft .^^ 

>C|yil RigKtS: ThlB: :Brai6(e^ 
•thelfront lines^in ihe battle^against oppressipn, such as Sojourner iTruth, Fannie Lou 
Hammer> and RoSa Parks, in <additibn to like Ruth 
Wells, a west side resident known as"the lRPsa Parks of .Lawndaie; and 

(7̂  Whe;reas in the face Pf ir̂ ^ United States citizens pf 



all iraeJgs commiit^ them^lS^rtiD^ t^ lipbie ideas upon which the llriited States WQS 
fpuhded and cPuî ageously-fought fpr the rights and freedPm of African-Americans; and 

Whereas Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., IMaiCPlm X iand Medgar Evers, and cpuntless 
other unsung'heroes and sheroes' livedj worked, fought, marched and died to make 
real these noble iideas of Freedom, Equality & Opportunity; and 

Whereas a merhpi;iai|lcpnimiempr îr?g:tHe life andSidealsipf Rr. Martin Luther Kihgy Jr̂ ^ 
Wjaik plafeed oih the NatiMna' IVÎ I! for all people to pbspfVe his 
leadership in the stjiil^^le for freeclprlt aiind WiJ&§ §nd the fiew National MuSeiijm of 

Af riî an-Amjeilgan iliStory^&iQu^^ Washington QiQ. ^ahas as a testament to our 
Mstpncal and ongoingi^gacy Pf achiMyemiSnl; arid 

Whereas Barack. Hussein Obiama wasTelected and reelected the 44th President pf the 
ynited States, making him the first African-American chief executive and 
overcoming one of the last great racial challenges^in politics in this country, and his 
Rresidential library will be housed on the city'sjsouth side in his honor; 

NjpWj therefor^ be it Resjeh^ed that — We thfe Mayor fand the merhbei^ pf the ChicagP 
Ciiif%Mĉ ^̂ ^ higreb|'®]M^ 
AiSiii isiiyj f^i^aj^^^Sij Mi f f rnMlf̂  ise^^limany-ili^^ as Ihe 'Chicago city CSuncii 
Biaek H istbry 

Be lit Ftii^her llj^splved, Tl̂ iat a ^suitable jcgpy of HtWis respltrtipn be prepared and 
included in the pfllcial recprd # the pjocirnar of iProceedlngs of the Chicago Cily 
jCouncil in ireKognition ofmir gratituSband ©steî  
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